A surprisingly large number of animal the mechanism(s) of action of several toxins remain to be toxins target voltage sensitive ion channels. Even elucidated. [4]. though there exists toxins for all four major voltage
pore blocker, venom, and voltage-sensitive ion channels
Considering the wide range of toxicities exhibited by animal toxins, it would be very helpful to be able to have a structure function relationship for a given toxin. This task I. INTRODUCTION has not yet been accomplished, as there appears to be a small number of structural features (i.e. protein folds) for volution and the natural world have endowed animal th vat rayo txishtpodc oelpin species with the ability to produce a bewildering aray tmechanisms of acon. With respect to toxins actng on ion of toxic substances -for both protection and predation.
channs, multiold may act o the ameion chn
The effects of toxins range from being mildly irritating to . . lethal on the inflicted victim. Toxins can be broadly type (e.g. aa or fiafi) [6, 7] . In In addition, most channels are able to differentiate develop understanding of all known toxins, such as the between a sodium and potassium ion for example, Scorpion only database, Scorpion ( l h.i2r a which is critical for proper functioning of excitable ion/).
cells. There are thus two functional aspects of an ion
Studies have revealed certain similarities that appear to channel -the gating mechanism that opens and closes be highly conserved across a bewildering array of species based on the perceived membrane potential and the [11] . For instance, most toxins contain a functional dyad, pore element that spans across the membrane and consisting of a Lys residue and an aromatic (Tyr or Phe) or allows ions to pass through (see Figure 1 below). It aliphatic (Leu) residue separated by approximately 7 A. has been reported that some toxins can selectivity bind The Lys residue is generally positioned in the centre of a to specific regions of these channels -binding either ring which is composed on negatively charged residues to the gating mechanism or the pore element. The (carbonyl groups_ of four acidic residues (e.g. Asp) from challenge has been to find a direct association between each of the ion channel subunits. In addition, Mouhat the structure of the toxin and its specific site of action. reported the existence of a "triad" functional group, which consists two homologous hydrophobic residues (Tyr, residues), the large number of disulfide bridges appears to impart extreme stability, enabling them to withstand proteolysis and denaturation. The small number of residues, and the highly conserved nature of the cystine bridges has made structure/function determination quite difficult, if specificity is required. Considering the mentioned difficulties, this is still a very active area of research, as suitable results have far reaching Figure 1 . A cartoon of a typical ion channel, containing for consequences with respect to anti-venom development, ion subunits. In A) each subunit is composed of 6 transmembrane subtype specificity in disease, and basic elements that span the entire lipid bilayer. In B), a superior view neurophysiological research.
where you are looking down into the mouth of the ion channel
In this work, we sought to determine if we could Animal toxins from a variety of species ranging from discover one or more consensus sequences for sodium and scorpions to mollusks bind all four major ion channels with potassium channels. In addition, we wished to determine if the following predominance: sodium > potassium > a consensus sequence could be obtained that would calcium > chloride. This trend is substantiated by the provide a classification based on whether they acted on the reported number of protein folds for these particular pore or the gate. Vestibule by similarity.
living within the organisms, and stored by the host. Brevetoxin and Ciguatoxin acting on site 5 again are not MKItSVLLLA LIICSIVGWS LA~~~peptide toxins that were returned on the output for Sodium channel inhibitors, Therefore these toxins will be excluded. (leaving the active peptide):
PRATT: Consensus builder QFTDVSCT TSKECWSVCQ RLHNTSIGKC PRATT (htp/wweLcu/ratt/) is part of EBI
MNKKCRCYS
(h1p/ ei ac uk) and generates consensus sequence motifs from unaligned fasta files. ExPASy has many other databases and tools for analysis of proteins and PROSITE I 7 will be initially used to search against the generated consensus.
PRATT search input parameters can be modified to the user preferences, i.e. consensus must match at least 50%0 of inputted sequences. The output of PRATT _z R40I is in PROSITE format and feed directly into the PROSITE database search [14] .
I. DATABASE SEARCH PROSITE is a database that can be searched when a Motif is entered as a parameter (http //www.ExPASy.org/prosite/). The website is able to understand patterns and motifs by using the accepted one C GfMTh 2 letter abbreviations of the amino acids (e.g. G is Glycine), Consensus finds two matches: <~~~~~~~~~~~The potassium toxin consensus has a long spacer region = -D~~~~~~~~~~~~etween the first andl secondl Cystiene andl the sodilum has a
Robustoxin~~~longer spacer region between the second and third Cystiene. The predominant type of channel toxin for the potassium channel seems to be Pore specific and for the sodium channel the gate conversely. The relationships between these observations are not clear but may help t o
